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NCAA victory slips away from Salukis

Gophers knock Dawgs out of first round
By Teri Lynn C3r1ock

Related story, Page 16

Speaai Assignment Repo,1er

SACRAMI'. O. C,liL - Like sc1tlcr..
IA.rho c...--ne ro th1, Male in the I 8(X)s. m !,Ca.-;::h
o r gold 1he bad,e lball Salukis t~vc:lcd
:lM.'ll'WKt"' of mi~ on a qt.N!SI for tournament
\' ICH~

And l1~c rhc :;- i, ·~ r-... who fac~d m:iny

,,b!.tal le:. dun ng tl'K-1r JOUmcy. Jilt- Sa.lul.:i~
C:!Kountt!rcd ;1 few of lhcfr own : 1wo
\t 1nllt..""',Of- mount.ams runkd V ~ Lenard
:tnCI Amd McDonakl.
rn their rir,1mi;:cung. the ,1x 1h •~e<led
r;.,1dcn vopi-.cr,; be,u 11 lh-Sl.'cdcu SIUC 7-160 Friday ni g.111 m the fi r, 1 rocnd of the
-SCAA Wes1 RegiooaJ at Arco Arena.
\1innc,ota o ff.!?uard Lenard tallied 18
0<>mL, 3nd poml guard McDonald 15 10 help
the Gopher.. (20- 11) '"3j) lhe Salul,s (23-:J
eight-game w inning ,trea.l hcforc 10.4n
,pcc1a1or- Senior Emco;;l Nz.1gama~ bo. a
.:l)•pounder fr'>m Africa ct..1111nhu1cd .1.
""""'1-h,gh nu,c rebounds olf lhc bcnc~.
Yiinncsota advanced 1n l:Cco nJ-rour,d

action . o nlv

1t1

lc,,e to

L O U1 1Wille

bO .)5

Sunday.
.
The Gvphe :-- ,ook advan1age or S IUC"s

,l.);,py bull hand lin g. as 1he Da wgs
commiucd 21 u..l!M\~. two shy of r.lCC'ling
lhc,r season high of 23 •o help •he Gopher>"
cause.
The ~aJuk is got off 10 a strong stan b)'
makm l. .:1ght o f L,cir 1i..rst I J shots. which
devclo;.ied imo a !6,.,6 Jead with ! 3:30 left in
the f:,-..-1 half.
B \ll !bc Daw(!S wcnt dry over !be n::xt 13
minutes.. missing dl,hl s bOC.s over a span
wlr.re Minnesco. went on a 20-0 r.m.
J uniof lan Stcwas 1 came in for the save and
U1dcd the gopher run when ~ gabbeJ :1
loo~ ball u r.der lhc ba:.kc:t and <" XCCUled a
lhrec-poini play. pulling ::!UC w ilhin 26-19

scorro seven 1'OiJIIS on scVCD shoes. He said
Mi nncso1a ·s 1<,ugh defense trapped him at
limes.
··11 wa., l:.ind or rru, 1rating because !hey
were denying me prcny much everywhere I
was going and I wasn ·, gcrting many open
looks."" he said. " I lhIWO lhroc poink.r.;
up 11-.cre al lhc onJ of lhc game but besides
&..., I h:,,! one shol in lhc second half.""
UM coach C le m Has ki ns said che
Gopher>" tradc:mar1c is defcn.sc.
" Wc ·re one of !he hct.rer dcfcnsr,,, teams in
the country - I th ink our record proves
Iha,:· he said
" You don ·1 g,i lucky by pla ying good
defense one: night - we·vc been MnSiSlaJI
wilh our defense."
Bui Lusk sa id he 1ho ugh1 the ~a lulcis
played Mh.""-'Ola fairly well
"'I didn ·1 lhinl: we wen: going to blow them
OUI 0< anything because wt" tnew 1hcy wm: a
·'Cr/ j!oorl bail team. .. he said. · 11 was a fourpoin1 game at half lime and a few huckCIS
didn"1 go o.ir way."
The kfl was oo: easy because he felt lhe
ICam was in lhe ball game lhe cnwc time.
Lusk said.
" You alW3)'S w-"111 10 wn. but 1·m kmd of
disappoinl,xl because I doo "t think we played
a.s well (as we co uJd've.f' be said. 1ne
second half
came out and I lhought we
,:xecutc,d prcuy wcll - WC bad • good back
d<n - bur we ju.st k>SI lhe ball a few time,

':!:,:~ju<t£~-a..-or..,

No. 2 !!COin" Maicus Timmom cnw:rm !be
tourney wilh fOUT ~ t i v e double-figure
game<. bu1 only nabbed eight poilllS on r ight
shots. siA in the firs; 6:30 , ,r ihc game.. He

al 3:~3.
see SALUKIS, page 5
Mir.ne,,oia pushc,' ilS lead 10 10 again but
lhl\ tun'! :1 wa.~ ,opnomo:-e O uis Carr's thra:
Gus Bode
pc-mtcr tha1 set 01T 3 Sitluki rally 10 move: the
Dawe., 10 "4-30 al the half.
\.11"nnc~1a began the scc:oot1 h.s.!f wu.h a •
I 2 , run 3nd never looked back. On..• lhe
Gnr, hcr-.. establi:.hcd a le(!d of 5 I -J9 1~c
Da -N2' could no1 get closer than 10 r'("inL, lhf.re,,.1 nrthc- WL') .
·nic Da .... g~· '1a1anced attacl was muuJcd.
J, cn1or \hri, l o"'cr} ·, 19 ;><>in11-: anrl
( .,rr·, JJ ,i:pre~r.icd lhc only douhlc-<h gn
r-..:rfoml.11lCC, i o.. s:UC
LcJdm ~ .corer Paul l.u ,~. "'ho came m Gus says we put up a good '911, boll at
",th -lil ;f \'fT,tt!l' nl I c; .4 jl· ,m1 , per game. nnl)
least we c1o1i haw tu put ou- Dukes•

Sta!!Pll.-.,byJellGamer

Salukl forward Marcus Timmons Is
blocked by the Minnesota Golden
Gophln' Chad Kolander, as Gopher$'

pl·•yer Ernest Nz.lgamasabo awslts

th! rebound during Saturday night's
game In Sacramento at Arco Arena.

Women changing course of political future-Simon
By Emi!y Pri<ltfy

Now. "'l'iring female attouicy< h:a\'C rmny
promin e nt ro le model s. including U.S.
Auomey General fanet Reno . U.S . Sen.
Carol Ma<eley Braun and first la<ly Hillary
RO<P.>am Ointon. Simon said.
"(Reno. Braun and Clinton) arc women
that an: making history, and wc·a:: proud or
diem." she said.
Simon said she i, cncc ~~agcd by the
outcome of las t week "s stat e primary

Special Ass,gnmeat Reports,

"(Reno, Braun
Looking dow:i from lhe fam ily gallery o1 and Clinton)
the .S Seh,Uc Jeanne l-l urlcy Simon says
, he , omeLimcs woode.rs 1f she could have are women
bcea among tl,c legislaux, presiding below making
her. bu1 i.< satisfied wtlh lhc contributions she
his,ory... n
~ a,, wade on her own and , 11h nc. hu.sh:lnd.

Sen. Paul Simon. l.>-M::l<anda.
Addrc ss rnf member s o f the S IU C
Womon · < Law Forum Moo.iay nigh!. Simon
du~u:...,.ed 1hc pJst. present and fu1u1 e o f
wcxrr=n·s rights.
s,,non. a grad"a te of No rth wes tern
I ln, vcrsity Law School. said she is pleased

and politics Juring !be

wuh lie adv~ women have made in law

Simon said.

-

Outspoken studb,,t
quips about daily life

as e\;eryday pe,-son

----Jeanne Simon
JJ"SI 30 yca,s.
" At l'!<,nhwestem Law School (in the
1950s), !h.,--o were oo few _.._. rhal if ,.c
had a fon..m. it was in lhc l~ies' room/"

Women's Services

celebrates 20 yean
of aedicatlon to SIU

ljplnlon
-5eel'Bg84

Canlc:a
-seepage 13
CIMellllld

---SIOfY on page 3

--stOI}' on P8!J8 3
..

- -See paga 10
• ..

•

elect.ion. which rcsuh ed in six fcmaJe
candjdatcs for statewide officr. including
Oemocu.a Dawn Clar!:. Neuch and
Penny Severns. w ho recei ved their
party 's nod for governor and Jicotcnant
governor.
A Ithough Simon bas s ;,eo t tbc past 34

[I
•

.....

years helping her husb>nd .,-;-,;, bis political
c ampa ign s for the General Ass embl y .
lietllcn ant gove rnor. U.S. Hou se of
Repr:sc,.alives, U.S. Senate 3nd Prcsideni.

she began her career as ass is·1am s tatl •s
attorney in Cook c,..,.y.

In J956. Jeanne !·!urtey was cleCled 10 lhc
Dlinois House c>! Representatives, where she
met '.-'aul Simon. a representative from Troy.
whom she married in , %0.
She rca:ntly was appoin100 by President

Bill Clin1on 10 head the U.S. Na•iona l
C-ommission 00 Libr.uies
Forum president Jill Schlueter said the
group invi1ed Simo n to spea.k during
Women "s History a'1ootb because she is an
ide:,J role model fo.- )'OW18 women.

Salukls' MCAA battle

f:troo"..s •Jnd Dunn
llven-Uj> SIU crowd
at Sul\,.'1l!r(s ~

ends Saturday night
with Gopl'l"\rs' win

-story on page 7

-Sto,yonpage16
• •
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N wsw:-r~fp \
world

Mental illnen

has war.ililg signs, too.
F« a&ttboo-"-\rt

-

ntAI SEX-9CANDAL HOLDS PUBUC"S ATTBmON . -

- - caD :
1-800-969-NIIHA.

BANGKOK.. 1llailaod - In a countty that had its share or Lorena
Jobbius 20:jeats ago, wbcte men routinely lake "minor wives" and
where pdlilicims offer pl09litutcs like party favors at their oelebrations. it
.,,....., a pn,Uy good oex ICllldlil lO bold pooplc's auention. The case of
Pin 'r; ~Amso Bbildr:hu bas cenaialy done thaL l'vo monllts afu,r lhc
- ctiari,.--:l0C Buddhia monk was first publicly ..--,...., c5 various sexual
uansgrcssions and OCher un-monldike bchavi<'r. Tiiais arc still avidly
following a s tory tha t sounds mo re like a soap opera abo u1 an
inlemalional jcl.,scw,r lhan lhe 1.1Je of a Buddhist preact,<,T

Learn t o aec tile wuaiaC . . _

- - - -1!1

• ·SMOKERS
Be Paul For

FORMER DICTATOR MAY INCRIPJINATE OTHERS -

1. Resea, ch Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Researdt

LA PAZ. Boli•,.ia-Tbc expcaed extradition or forme; dictator Luis
Gatcia Mc>.a, ,aider arrest in neighboring Brazil and v::1111.ed hc,c IO sc,ve
a 30-year prison sentence, could spell trouble for some Bolivians.
Brazilian police anestcd Gscia Me,,, in Sao Paulo on March 11 . Since
then, Bolivia has &co abu7.Z with speculation tliat lhe rcwming fugitive
may incriminate many people whQ collaborated with his 1980- 1981
rcgirnc. When lhe SUJSl-lllC Court began its trial for Gatcia Me,,, in 1986
for a long list of aimcs, he was fn,e oo his own ~

Call SIUC Smoking Cessatio., Program bt-tween 10 am&: 5 pm
453-3561

''

453-3527

Fresh Foods '"

·

RUSSIA TO PROBE RUMORS OF COYNG COUP -

Q]:lafity f mits & Vtgttaf,fts
at thL WUJtSt priu.s
~

Lettuce. . .49¢/head
Tomatoes. . .49¢/!b
Broccoli. .. 59 ¢/bunch
Banana.< . ..25¢/lb
Celery . . .. 39(/slz!k
Elfective Date: Mar. 22nd-Mai 26th

MOSCOW - Russia's 10p law-enfOR:ClllCllt officer said Monday he will
investigate coup rumors """' swirling through political Moscow and , if
!hey arc unfounded, migh1 sue ror libel lhc newspaper tha1 published
lhcrn. An unsigned but dclailcd scenario for a p:,lacc ooup was publishc<!
Friday in •he Obshchay:, Gu.eta newspaper and has sinr.c been widely
d:..:usscd on IClcvisioo and in lhe halls or parliamcnL Alr.xci 11:,,shenko.
_ recanly ,wointed a:ting prosecutor general bY Prcsideu Boris Yeltsin,
said he will use his own olfica-s as well as lhe Interior Ministry and the
Fcda-aJ Col!nlerinlJ:lligcnce Service IO invcstigalC the report.

)j"'

,~iu-~~,:r~~~~E.~~ ~~~2~

nation
GATES, MC CAW PLAN SATELUTE SYSTEM BUY Los Angeles Tames-Two Information Age enu-cpn::neurs who already
have camcd massive fonunes in lelcphooc and oompuu,r ICChnology arc
teami ng up 10 build what I.hey ho:,c will be a $9 bill ion worldwide
satellite communications network. The ventur!: backed by com pat.c r
sof1w..-e whiz William H. Gates and cellular •clcphone executive Craig 0 .

••

McCaw wo u1d cconomicali y bring two -way voice and digi Lal

••
:

_a;re NOW available at the _

•
**

u~
' d ua te Studen t G overnment
.nuergra

*•
*
•*

-!*

-- * ~~
-~
cnr..a, CLOSER TO TREATING COLD -·
is lhc kind of >Cicruific brcalahrougtt about which

or Gra d ua te an d p r:J f eSSl.onal
Student Council Offices.
1bird floor of the Student Center

•

!•

*

communication 10 isolated cornmw,ities ar-JUnd lhe globe beyond ,tic
or traditional land -based IClephone lines. If succcssfol. lhe w, ,twe
would create lhe ::,iggcst and mOSI ambitious sarcllilC sysu,,n IO date.

. reach

o·AS•cou··
t
De
/.
JS.... , ,."ru . ,. , I\J
For more inform,ition call GPSC: 536-7721 or USG: 5,6-3381

*
••
*
••
•

bdcchnology companies dream: cfucxM:iy or a drug wi'.h lhe pou:nlilll
ror trc:lting lhe common cold . Agouron Pharmaccuticals' announcement
March 11 that it had discovered lhe Sll'JClll1e of an enzyme critical 10
reproduction or viruses tha1 freq uentl y cause ook!.; boosted lhe La Jolla.
Calif. company's SIOCk price and ilS profile on Wall SlroCL The research

brcaklhrou,1~ docs !\Ol ensun: that Agow-on w' il develop an cfTcctive
r.old-fighting drug, which wor,1 be known for SC>=i years at l<ast. Still,
the prospect of h viog. i>lock busttr in sight h,s crea1ed lots o r
excitcmem at lhe comparr/ .

:•

.

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"""0"

~ • •·.~. ·.
~ · __,_·
~

P

WASHINGTON~ The $25,CXXl cash-ro-rclire buyout l>i1l before Congress
is now okkY (149 .:ays} than a lot c,( fancy WlSCOOSin cheeses. President
Clinron's proposal IO buyou1 (ralhcr than fire} thousands of federal
woot.::rs bcte and n:itionwide is boring in lhe exttcmc IO those without a
stalce in iL BUI it has lhe Wldivided aucntion of 25<l.CXXl very senior civil
servants, plus another 250,CXXl very junior ~ivii servants. They have VCI)
<li:-'"cmu reasons fur ooping i1 J)3SSCr- fast. 1bc issue is !his: Prcsidcot
a ,moo is tocked inro his pkdge 10 shave 252,CXXl bureaucraLs from the
,oils over lhe ncx1 scvcral yea:s.

H.,.,

,

_P AYRESO

FEDERAL WORKERS AWAIT BUYOUT DECISION -

. \

',

'

'

l,\oofr,
So!urdoy

8:30- 10:00
Q:30 -10:00

- from Dally Egyptian wre se.·v lces

S -- BUY NOW AND SAVE

FREE Doubles24-$4.t9

Aeem·ac~· Desk
If readers

spot . ,

~

'

cmr in a news article, Ibey c• 1 IXlDIIICt Che Daily

EgyJllial Aa:ur3cy Dcl:lc atS36-33ll, emmion 233 or 228.

Any Roll Color Prints 3tx5

39¢

T THAT

32' oz _FOUN1'AIN S9DA 39 c;:

SMOKES

REG $1.59

2 packs

$3.39
Pl.US TAX

_USED. CDs
REG $9.99

•

36 - $6.99

MOST S7.8~

•

SNAPPLE
32oz 9 9(
Buy, Sel_l, Trad
REG $1.39

TANKS

FOUNTAIN
SODA

GONESH
INCENS~

$7.99

32oz39(

«':!-99:(

T-SHIRTS
&
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(UUIII 3)
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Daily£gypd,,n

Everyday Peo ple ...
I

Stude11t Vifa
exercises
freedom
_
o
f
speech
~fa.: .:•

By Bob Chiarito
Entertainment Reporter

I

•1

111StR.S

10 the o<her. be said.
""Students oo campus often love
me or hate my gUIS,·· Siriegcl satd
•·1 have met couples where the
boyfried has my loners framed oo
their wal ls and the girlfrirods wo,,-,
evco look at me.A !though Striegel 's opinions
'ip3J"l debates. his mcxiv&1t1on is not
for fume. he s.-ud.
··1 want to bring au cntioo to the

-""

\1 a la rge uni ve rsit) 'i uc h as

SlllC. it is diJftCUII for people to be
no1 iced unless the) are a st ar

at hlc1c or a famous professor. but
for Brad Striegel. all it took was
vo1cmg his opinion.

Striege l.
a
sen ior
1n
admm1,1ratiCM, of justice horn 1vt1.
Ol 1\ c. ha, achieved nc. tn· 1c 1y
IX."(.JU-.C of h1, t ontrover.-.iaJ lellcn
to th-.: cdi1or m I.ht: Daily Egyptian.
"Sou1hcm ,.., rea lly divided thC'fl' are a lot of vcteram, on
t'ampm v. ho are conservative and
tht· facult~ 1, \Cl) liberal.'' Strie~d

ccnscrv;.!ivc ideology more th<m

Class: Senior
Home: Mt. Olive
~ Voicing his

-.;:1td

opinion

Slru-gcl \ letter la.,1 ~pri n
nboul ho11l0'-C:xual, in 1.he military
tha1 1gm1cd dctxuc, on ampu" and
\.aU.'-(.."t.l an m'C'rk1ad of rc~pon~" 10
h

W.b

the ncw~-papcr.
··1 didn·1 think 1he rc, pon e
""'ould be 1ha1 hug"' .'' he '-aid. I
'-''allied 10 ~1i1c mort" hu1 you could
l'O I)' wri1c tw<• letter- to the cdi lor

per -.c111CS1cr -

rm pmud I did 11:·

Striegel said he always has srood
his ground. ·•1 sa y what I feel 1s
"ri¢tt and IIC\'Cr devtatt.
You never go b.'\l.:k and apolog1;-e
ll' critics un less you hun '-Orne body

urunrentionally.""
Striegel was in the Marine Corps
for two yca;-" a.nd currenlly is an
Army Oidet in the ROTC program.
S1udcn t reac ti on to trie gcl's
opinion" v::uied from one extreme

anythi ng. Usually when I learn of
somcrhi ng lh3l is complc1ely
asinine and 1otaJl y unbelievable or
ridi c. ulo ;.i s 1·11 rc ~po nd w i1 ,"
Striegel said.
Striegel slands behind his beliefs
and backs them up with research.
he said.
.. , always try 10 back up my
lcners with something substamia1.··
he said.
"When I wro!c abo ut homosexuals I used re ligio n and lhe
Bible qui re a bit. even though there
arc so me people wh o do nol
believe Goct exist.~.·· he said.
Saicgcl use~ his beliefs 1n poin t

001 wrongs. not only to groups but
10 iodividuaJs.
"Many administration of justia:
majors don ·1 think I should be in
1his major bec ause of my o pin
ions;· he said.
Stricgcl said before people gcr to
k now hfm ofte n lhc y are in t imidated by his rcputatioo.
..The biggest misunde~1anding
people have is 1ha1 they rh ;nk I
want 10 nai l them 10 the cross. I
JU Sl say. · Wait a mi nu te. yo ur
wrong! ... he said.
.., can be anybody"s friend. even
if you·rc gay. but if you ge1. in a
debate with me 1·11 c:; tomp yO\J.··
Striegel -aid his main role model
1s his father. General Patton an".i
General Holland Smith. He al.so is
a ll uge fa n of Ru s h Limbau g h .
Wlk:n comparing his strong vie"'~
lo Umbaugh. Striegel laughs and
becomes humble.
·· J dor1 ·1 th 111k I c-ni•!d ever be
compared to someone a~ g.rc.a1 ru.
Rush."" he said.
Altl100gh Striep:1 is a proud
4

see PEOPLE. page 5

Women's Services serves
students through classes
By Angela Hyland
M",norit,,,s

By Jamie Madigan
Politx:s

Reporter

W!lilc SIUC "tudcnt s were

en,oymg Spnng Brcal:.. winner-.
or the Ill inois pnmaric" March
I al n:·ad) were looking ahead to
the "1ovi;:mbcr genera l c lec t i<'n
and s111ng up new opponcnL,.
Poss1hly thf' mos1 surpri ,.ing.
ekc tion result came in the
Dc mocra11c race for governor.
..-. 11h S1;1h.' {.'t1mptroll ~r Dav. n
Clarl-. Nc1, ,· h b e ;Hi n c out
Annmc} (icncrJI RolJllO Burn-.
,1nJ Cook Co un t\ Boaru
Pn~,,Jcn1 R ll hard Ph~lan ILl ~
h1.;r p ;irt ) ·, ~uhc rnJ 1nria l l 1.n
d 1da1e '\/c bc.:h ll)(ll,.. -1 5 pen.1..'nl of
!he \ 11tt.• ,. v.h d c Burn , . hi: r
, In , '- I 1~ 111pcl 11lJ1 . tun I-. H,
(X ll."f'lll

\ ll ( (. ,,lkge IJL' IJWt. 1., 1-.
Pn!'1Lk n1 Jim Bunton , .1 hi 1h,.r.11.--c

1\......Jlb

"en: U~'-r-'- I,

Ill.It

good
1ium1 ,n -.au.I hL· 1hmJ.. , t\1.:1,1.·h

h a.c:; a good c h a nce or bc:ating

said.

ux..'1JJT'lbcnt Gov. Jim Edgar in the
November election. and cites her

Foster srucl the election will noc
be easy. bul he is confiden1 1hc
governor will be re~1ectOO.
.. I don ·1 lhink :here ·s ever any

honc::st-y as the reason.
Brian Hopk.in.,i;;, an :1ssistan1 10
Nct,i;;ch. c:;a1d the pnm ary ou1come was what he r~~pcc1cd .

Hopkins saili voters respcc1<.,-d
Nci,sch ·s hont...'Sty m propo,;;ing a
--t2· pL'rt'COI tax

incrca.,i;;c.

Hopkin> said Nersch should be

the om iou" choice for governor.

ca y race in Illinois.'' he said.
'Thb e lection provi d es vo1erc:;

be...,, choice they've had
years). bur I think voter.< will
have a very dear choicr. (Edgar)
has hd d the hnc on w cs - and
had to do a lot more wi lh le~~.
but Nctsch wants to r.u:,,,e La.Xcs
w1L"! L,c

( ,n

··we v.1II c\.po<,e Jil n f.dgar ~
.t v. e ak governor hr ",i; done from the ,1.an:·
The Nove m ber race fo r
"c-ry l111Jc ," I lopJ..in~ '-aid.
1-: d g ar
ca,ily
defca1cd l1'-· utcn:1nt govt·rn•r wil l be
hu,1n..: c:;~ m:1n Jack Rot:c:;cr. hetwccn 1ncumbei11 l.J . Gm . Boh
wmnm g 75 pcrrc111 of the vote.,
Kust.ra and Dt.mcx.T31.ic candidate
fhl! gnvcmor·, a., ... istant. And}
and Stale Sena1or Penny Severns.
Fn,ta. ~aid Edg.:tr. wh1k con~ Sc: vcrns " 'On 46 percent of the
ccmcd v. ith the pnmary. al..-. :ty, , 0 1c and beat out Palatine
( Onl ·l· n 1r.11 e d t•n the
memhcr ;)u~1ne5,~v.oman Shelia Smilh for
1h c Dcmrn: ra:ic candidacy.
l"it'L l lf);l
n,i th 1oo l 41 JX.-r,..cnt of the
Our , u:111:gy all aloi1i: ..,. a., 10
h •· u-. on the : ra \.· t. ) 111 lhc fo ll , \ o te~. anJ I.he mhc r I ~ " eni lo
1t,1.111

..-.i:

cc n.iinl) didn'1 t.1kc our

pnmJ I) , <>h!r, ror granted :· he

Repol1ef

Whefl S IUC-"s first coordina:aor or
Womcn ·s Services soug.h1 advice a1

i. .1 Ru ud1 c fo llo\.\ c r Anth on~

Harper.

meetings o n ho w to best serve
students 20 year,; 38"· she said she
often was avoided.
Former coordinator Mary Helen
Gasser said many tudents were
afraid to be seen at meetings aimed
specifically al women . Man y felt
rrorc (..'OfTlfortable t.2Jk.ing 10 Gasser
in the privacy of her office.
.. P eo pl e c ame up 10 me
aftcrwanls and said they wanted to
come (to lhc mcc1ings.) but they
wcro afraid their pccrc; would call
lhcm feminisl radicals:· she s.i.id.
Gasse r -.aid 1h is reaction
surprised her.
The office s1a n ed sma ll.
incorporatin g s1udent ideas into
program planning. Programs "foch
originated from those diM:us~iom..
such as asse riiv cnc.,s tr aining
cla.c.sc.s ilnd counseling service(..
rill CXISI loda) .
Ga~"H ,a 1..i c:;h c ",,he~ some
cl n..-, c:"- . ,uch 3S 1ne o ne abou t
._c,1~m a.nd ral ism in r las room~
Uld the workplace. wou ld
be oITcro~

flOf

Laura Lyn. acting coordinator of
Women·s Studies. ,:iid the office
hali been so s uccesc:;ful p.1 rtl y
be-cause her otrtee wurl,'.-.s with other
i:ampus ~aniz:lltonS.
Kim Gorgens . tl ir office ·s

i.:oun,.cl ing and :1dm1n ic:; 11al 1\e
a.\S1stanl. s.11d each dircc1or bnnp

need

see WOMEN , page 6

In

Professor calculates math world Internships key to jobs
:ind d1,cu:--. po.....,ihlc " :iy, to
improve math cduca1ion

By Emily Priddy

/:, dnuni~lrat1on Reporte,

a nd
'''.'.:,11u1on pmrc,..or r'--ccntl) "'- <L'
,l'lcl· lt:d 1.1 ,c rH' o n J n..i t1 o nal
• ,1mm1,,11 m 1k, ·l1h..-d 10 comp.uin~
m;1 th 1<.>al·h 1n!- 1n.: hniquc c:; m 1hr
I n11t."U Slate, .md otl"ll..---r ooun1.ric,
\n

!) ll ("

curr ,ru lu n1

Sll lC proff"M•or Jerry Bec ker
wa, nominated by the M.:thcmatic, nd Sciences Confc rcncc: Board to
,e rvc- on thc
.S . N:111ona l

Commissi on 11;, Ma1h~mu11c
ln c;1rucr''l n hnau~e of hi e;
mtematic nal n,,;carch experience.
Since 1967. BecL<r
worked
with c<locaron. from f'lllio. Jopan
an d China. compa ring tho c
nat ions '
rna1h
ir. .u r uc l ion

Becker
approacltc.!I with . ~- ceducational
strategies.
Becker said 11-ie commission
works
with
inte rna,ional

organization to share leac hing
methods. monitor s1udeft1 progress

One of the coo1mi,tjon ' cur.-cn1
proj..:t.: L" i, an internationally
, pon,ored fund aimed at he-lping
ms1ructor, m dc--eloping nationc;
becmnc more effec tive ma1h
u:achcr.<. Beeler said
A~ a commission member_.
Becker will assist ia U.S .
funotllising efforu for the fl")ject.
Becker will be re.-pon ible for
coord in a1in g co nimun ication
among the comm'<Sion 's m.:mbcn.
who come fror!l univcmtics
the Unir,d St:ms.

across

The co mm iss ion ·s goa l is to
foster sharing of ideas and

-

MAnt, page 5

mng of swnmcr.

By Paul Eisenberg
Busmess Repo41er

"The bC) l 11me 10 51311

Wailing 1ahte . cnnstruction
work and Jand,,cap1ng arc wmc

or the jobs -.tudcm:. rc -.o n

to

tluimg SUJlUTh:f bn:ak.,; . but there
are alternati ves.
A summer intcrn -. hip is a

good "'"Y to gain practical job
c:xpericncc that C011id lead to a
pos1-collcgla1c
career.
counscl0ts say.
Lori Sefton . an adviser for
~ o-telcvision studc.ms . s:ud
• wb.Ue the more compctttive
inletnship posi11on1 arc filled
early, ma ny ,ai ll acce pt
1pplicanr., up.unt il the begin

looL.iug i~ around Thanksgh:mg
and "1,.in1er break, . bul m::tn)'
~wden b ari! st ..11 looking and
st ill gc rt in ~ in te rn ship in
smaller market., through Apr:I
an<l May;· Scfroo s:oo.
Debbie J<><cph. a pl;l<:emmt
couns,Jor for Univemry C.,,a
Servi<= . inttmships mNJ:
a good atldiuon to a coll 11e
<ducatioo.
··fntemshi p provide
experience
br
r
than ju.st schooling. Illa' car>
included on resu

or
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Two-year tuition hike
rem~~ns unj~stifi~O
ACCOROING TO THE ACTIONS o f the SIU Board of
TnNce,. SoJthem Illino is i faci ng the worst depression of

its c:conomy

in

.J

years .

Tho ugh 1he curre m ra1e o f inflation <tand, at p.· rccnt. the
tx>ard i, con, 1dcring a 13-perccm tuitio n hike. The Illino is
Board of Higher Education ha, reco mmend a 3- percent
tuitio n increase to match inflation. The hoard is seeking a
0 . 7 ;,e rcen t in c rease nex1 fa ll. fo ll owed by another 6.7
percent increase the following year.
It -..ou ld be difficult 10 convince 1110,1 SIUC students the
na ti nn i, m a , tatc o f economic recovery. While the natio n
ma~ ha, e a handle on inflation. 11 i, apparent that students
ca n loo~ 1,, rw ard 10 more prnpo,ed increase, as the
L' ni, erstt, st ruggle, to do mo re wi th its a ll oca ted <l a te
hudget. ·
..
The llli no1' Boaa l o f H, uh~r Education ha, re,ommMdcd
that the L m v~ r<ity mcrea~ tuition by J percent. 111 order to
111,ttch th~ current rate.of inllati on. SI C admini,trntion ha,
rn untercc1 that : 3 ~<..ent increase "tl l no t allow :! ,e
L' n,vcrsit y to re tain it c urrent level of excelle nce.
:a

THE ADM ! IS1'RATIO NS" TWO-YEAR PLAN i~
prcsump1uous and prenunure.
Fir.-.l. because ir is a.n elec1ion year. the policical climate is

unse11led . R~gardless of who wi,., the next gubema,orial
clec11 011 ii i, thoug ht that the re "ill be more mone y for
highe r edu cation in Illinois. Go v. Jim Edgar ha s a lready
Jpprnvcd a state budget tha! full y fund, IBHE 's and hence.
budge t request. Whether tlw General Assembly
ap proves E d fa r ·s budget remains to be see n. yet. if
ap pro ed. SI UC stands to rec ei ve a 2.2- percent budge t
111crease worth $2.657. 100.
Second. if today's political climate is hazy. nex t year·s is
xyond the horizon. Members of the board stress that the
1wo-y ear plan doe s not- lock the niversi 1y into a n y
in crea e j . They argue that should financial conditions
change significantly after fiscal year I 994. the increa, e can
be c hanged. However. it 1s nai ve for students to belie ve that
admini st rator~ wi ll refu se a tu .lion increase that i already
s late d to occur. o, will o ffe r rei mburse ments for tuition
overpa y me nt s. Ra1 ;1e r 1'1 an wait o ne yea r and assess the
ro litical and econo mic cl1P1ate. by instituting a multi-year
increase . ad mim strat ors are predicting a g rim future for
hagher educatio n and for Southe rn Illinoi s.

swc·,

A
IN C REASE IS PROBABLY I EVITABLE.
Whether tlia! increare s hould be more than double the IBHE
reco mmendati o n i~ questionable. The ra tional for this
inflate-d increase is a lack of state funding, which in the past
has been true. Yet given the c urrent uncer-..ainties, a multi year tuition increase is unjustifiable.
C~-~nccllor Jame Brown has said the proposed increase
would go towards upgrading library materials. rn,iinta ning
grnduate an,J professional programs and to p~ovide quality
faculty and staff. among other things.
Stude nts who suppon these wonhy endeavors s hould
demand do llar amounts. In the past. the University has net
JJstificd tuition increases by providing information as to ·
how the money will be spent.
n,e proposed tuition increa, ,s clearly not a cost of living
increase. Before students pay more tuition they need to ask
themsel ves where this money is going.
Administrators would ha ve students believe that the
4uality of education is at risk, yet who suffers when the cost
nf a n education becomes too high? Why can't a quality
wllcge educatil'n in Illinois be ..ccessible as well?

Letters to the Ed1'tor

• - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

Rodeo animals receive superior care
undcrst anJmg that an

need monetary reimbu.rsemenL the

,\nnnal Rig.ht ~ ~ ague pmtc::.lcd aJ

atxolu1c best lhey can ask is 1n be

th\.' Long. horn llodco at Cape
Girank au . Th~ir main concern 1~
~uppo'ie<lly the hcallh .md \li.dfarc
of .munals. So. let's addre..."-S tha1 fo r
.i m111 u1e.Thes.e :tnimals. who are

It ,,

taken good care of by their owners.
If regular "blue collar"' norses and
co w!,, had hum~n fcC'Jing) 11.ey
v c,uld probably idoli ze 1h esc
athlcric superstars. r am eq uall y

J.Jkdgedl~ abused. arc in rt'aJII) the

-.urc ~me .. ex tremist"' hon.cs and
\.'.OWS would be ha1 cful and even
jcalou~ toward these -nch rodeo

ffi)

.. profc~~io na l at hl e tes .. of Th e

11,v,c and Dulc Wo rld . They
ru:cn•c cx:ccllcn1 cure at all times.

ff1hc y rec::ive :m inJury it is rre:ued
unmed1a1cly. If they need 10 be
"'ormcd o r vaccin.:ncd 1hey a rc
1c nd-:d IO immediatdy. The-) an.·
fed 1hc ~~t feed and are provided
clc.J n "atc r a nd have more than
am;,li: !>heller. Smee an1ma1' do not

co •••·"" Ro4et>- sdcla\ibn.s have
,a.k en many safeguards to protect
all 1hcir tnhlctes. an imals and
humans. just li l.e 1he bo:<ing
a_'4.JCialion~. and the NA.... Rodeo

animals recei ve ,upcrior l'.!3tmcnt,
nOl interior trealmeni .
As fa r as the cowboys 1he m-

SIUC administration sensitive
to student record cofidentiality
On Friday. March 4. 1he Daily
Egypdan printed a letter 10 th e
edi tor fr o m Ol a Ka le. which
l.On tai ncd misleadin g and
c rr o ncou!-i

inform ation con -

c ... rning the rele as e of s tudent
informa1ion. cspcci.:illy by th e
ln1crnari ona l Programs and
Services Office and the Bursar·~

Office The c haJl:CS in Mr. Kale".!.
Jcuer that the SIU adminis1·r a1ion
pla) s fast and loose wuh s1udcnt
i!1forma11on 1s not lrue. in hi s
ca ~c o r any o t her case s .
Coi ncidc n1 ally. infonn a1ion was
c ir c- ul at.:J to 1hi s office ~n
Monda y from th e Adm issions

and Reco rds Offi ce . which
reiterated the .. SlliC Policy on
Releas~ of S1u:icr:f lnfom~ation."
Admini ~trat o rs. advisors. and
01hers
re s ponsible:
for
maintaining the confidentiality of
st udent records were reminded of
the se vere rrstrictions imposed
by this Federal Jaw. 1be last line

of that full sbee: of information
state~ th\. essence of the law for

admin istrators ... When in doubt .
do~·1 give

11 ()UL"

All students at SIUC should be
reassured th at admini trative staff
members arc extremely sensirivc

10

any
rcquc!'; !
for
s tudent
informaiton. and that in all
~ituations we arc aware of. these
regulations are not vi e latcd. It
should be pointed out that different
ad ministra1 ivr uni ls may share
information among themsc.Jves. but
those sit ·tations are OOl considere.d
a release or infonnation. h would
Ix inefficient and unreasonable to
expect vari u u s un its o f the
admi ni s1ration to w ith ho ld
infonnation concerning students

from each olhcr.
Mr. Kale has no evide nce of

disclosure of personal infonnation
cooceminJ his ! ituation by these
offices, so the reasoning behind his
let1er is not at all clear.
Sincerely,
-Jam~ 0. Qui1enberry,
Director lntematlooal Prop-ams
and Services

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

B

=.i,

~

selvc11r;. while they ma) ponrJy to
some a ··m ac ho .. im age. le t us
remember so mething. e lse 1he)
~d fo r: Thev are hard workers

who work fro,;, daylight to du,k.
TI1cy ~tand for principJes. During
times of war thcv srood in defense
of thi s g reat · couniry while
pro1c ·•e~ were doing wha1 Lhey
do ~l. protesL They arc not Oag

bumen or dr.d\ dodgers. which is

a 10t more than l can say for
some of our clcc1cd o fficials. or
for most o f thc ~c anim al righh
curemi,ts . Lc 1'11r; remember the
o ld !'-3) ing . .. The cov. boys bes 1
friend is his ho=:·

-James KIiiion. Taxpayer

Southern Illinois
residents invited
to history fair
On behalf of everyone
involved with the 32nd Annual
Southern Regio nal lll in,,is

History Fair. I would like 10
invite all area residents lO join
us in ccletra tin g Illinoi s
hisrory with several hundred
local students. grades 6- I2.

The Fai• takes place
Saturday March
at •he SI

,o

Arena. and th e public is
welconi..:: 10 altend during tbc

hours of 11 am and

2

pm to

view media projects. di splays.
an work and ex hibit s . Ph i

Alpha Theta . the History
Honor Society at SIU. will b<:
cond uc1ing their huge book
and bake sale a wcli. Free
paricing and admission.

-Pamela
Vaughan.
G;;:i~ral St udent and
As!!U:iate Coordina tor,
Sou the.ro Regional Illinois
His>wy Fair

A: You
B:Letter
C: Edit.or

~~.I~
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SALUKIS, from page 1- captured six rebounds bot also had
a tcam•hi&h five turnovers.
Timmons ' only cxpla,rnuo n for
his loss-lhon-average prrlm..13llce
W'd S that " the ball kept slipping OU I
ofm y hone!.<."
Coar h Ri ch Herrin sa id
Minne. ota, being a very physical
,ca m . took ad va nt age or the
Salukis' weaknesses.
" We re pre u . good pnsscrs
ba.s1c:il ly - wt' probably overpass
a1 times ar.J turned over a few loo
many times," he said.
"When we were down 34-30 31

Communil)
III SPA.'1C !ffUD f.:"tri"'f COUNCI L will mffi
.t6JO n:-i. kWghl 11'1 Aa1YllY Rncme: Cand 0
ol 1hr 5'.IJ ~ Cen,a r- ~ infarmallo.l u11
~

J ai 5Jf-(tl24

O RCI..E <lf' tlUE'1 JS: lr11cmati0rul SQlicbv;

~!'::f,
~'\~satr"'.J:~.!"!C-:
ar a.
lflr,1nHt1on

anJ1.o11li,1

~

I&~ ¢tu-.

~'"Ced

i.-i.:a.ll K'-"',,, uJ)).5371

!::,E:~•~!.~~~ ~t::n \~:~~~~Tu!°'cit
Room 90 All rNJt.._ v<c
infoo·,na.um i;..,ill Cn,,

l'N'"T

to .ua.:I ru

11 5"1Q.'5()!

~J:8~1D~le.~ ;~-:i 2J~,~~

s.~ ...

di11O-hcad and a suppo rt er of
Gcagc Bush. he never considered
1~
1'!1~~~ ~ ~"':S polu.ics un1il friends e ncouraged
rm wci,p .,. w A gn,cub:c Building, Roam him lO put his beliefs into action.
"~
"After the responses to my leuer.;
.',\LLKI AD\' ERTIS'll"G .. 111 ha\c I mu,
I lhoughl 10 myself. '\Vow! \Vhat if
J.1 01\ mcc-1,ng I I 7 r ffl 1un1gh1 1n Com
J r.m for !Ume kind of office? If l
l-m
keep
stan d:irds on e! never
'
deviate from them. which is r= in
~!,\~,~~'_.~'9aoo:-~g
politics - lool a1 BilJ Cli.~ton; I rJ?Y
,.,,, h,"i l ,n lht Oh ,o RD('rtl or lh c S1 u.!rn l
W tn lhe pcp plc over. 1?c sa,d .

~=

SOCI FTY Of AMERI CA S FORESTERS

Y1TUl)fl •
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~~. '~~ ~~!~~ur:n;~ ~

;:.::~,l~:!9t~>
"tri\

f.Of mon: ,nror

,1trr.o.,_ A."tri'l) tlTNECS FAIR

.,il:J mcct

from ) p.lll ID 7 p.m OQ ' ,larcb 23 Ii l~ Rec
Center Wm pmd play a.mes .. ,i's nat,ou.l
nWltton m.,alh' Co--sp0m('ftl(j b) SIIP Wcllmsa
Ccn1cr Re1idc:nc.e Hall Oilung OIRS, and U1e
StudtTi& Oidco:: ,~ h o n.

T II ERE WI LL BE A PRA CTICE Gn~1c
Record E.u:niN!ioa a1 9 ,.m.. on Marc.h 26 ca
W ~ Jlall B.'O! The(ticforlSkmg :tE tcud
ti n t-or f..:nhcr 1nfonna.11oa and rqis"u111~
~ Tceting ..io-, ~ a1 SJ6-DOl.
CA L F:i'\'DA R PO L i e~· •· Thi' d udll n• ro r
C~lc ndu llrm , h n oon l•o d 171 b" ron
p•.iblluUor; , 111• llt' ffl Jh OYld M l~ptlllTltlt n
ind rn~ 1,,dudt linw, d&l r., p li er a.nd ~
or 1hr r•,. nl and l ht' namt' of lb ~ prr,o n
wbmlltJrlt ttw k.ct-tl. lttrM tbovld bt- ddl---i
ma llNI to Uw Dally Eu p U.11 !'li't'W'VOGffl ,
Commi,nk:atlora Bulldht&, Ro&nl lUl. Alt llnft
• I IM ~~ot1tt.

°'

my

Student 3Jtist.s can submit entries
in , he I 6lh Annu a l Purchase
Awa rds Compcu1ion and Ex hib1t1on fo r a rhan cc to make their
" 'Ork a r,:,:-t of SIUC's permanent
co:lcctiun on dJ,play in the Studcn1
Center's galle') sP3cc.
The Srnde1,1 Programming
Council's Fioc Art< Comm, ucc and
SIUC's Stu:le. C,·nt,•r ,s sponsoring lhe cumpcution.
jud2cs will sclrct about ix
p1C"t.:(', ~of an lO become JXil1 of the
1-itudcnt C.Jna·r's permanent an
.:ollc.::uun, wt11ch includes water•
cul{lf'. phm ngrap hc;, d rJv. in!! c;
r ri · 1'. ".:ulpturt.·. p:11n11n~ li'. .tnd
IJJl'I ,1.1 rk,

•

17 1• p.tnd ,ii JUdt?C'~ ..... 111,.111\)w
l/' : 1dd frm1 ah-lL.U 200 cn1r<.•, I!)

.or th~ t.: ,ddb1t1on anti will
their ,,:k·n1on, from .ho~'
,h.r-11~·d.
\· ,, tant l n1n·rsuy Program

·L,

r-1.ir. ~"'·

11mL'

Cooromato" 6ri:in fohnson

...ud"thc an c.impc.·1111011 ongu1al1}
.\ .J"i an Uni\ as-1, l"ffort lO make
, 1udc:nt fa<.:1 ilU1:~ nlorc- comfort.1blc
I· 1r studen L,.

· I he d,rcc1or of th e St ud cn1
cornmitu.:d to making
1hc Stu6~nt Center a<:: ~t ud r nt
c ·c n1~r W:lli'.

I .·

~

•

-

•

•

1-32 o z. l'epsl with

•

-.-.,U, eryof5111anpina

•
•

2-32 oz. l'epsls with
Large-or X-t.arge
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ftof Goo011h A"l'otb<r

~•scor .,..,W.

529-1344

1

•

$1.00 OFF

·

M<dlum, wge or X-Lwge Flu&, Llmk on, per pizza.

co mparison of teac hing melhcxis
among nations for the com mon
good. Becker <aid.
"(The commission will) look at
de velo pm ents in ma th ematics
education in olhcr cmmlrics that can
t-c aaaptcd and applied to improve
U S. teachin g of math and
research," he said.
Becker previously served o fourye ar term on 1hc com missio n.
whose mc~bcrs are nomin.m.cd on "
rotating basis. during the 1970s.
&eck.: r 's in volvemen t in
in1ern atio nal math ed uca tion
research began when he taught in

SPRING 1994 EXAM PREPARATIONS

re

lrxlia in 1967.
Becker also led the fi rst gwup
o f American mathema tics ed , .
cators to visit Olina in 1977 ar1cr
he bega n correspondi ng \•,-i t h
Chi nese ma th instru cto rs whi le
l'!«,o ing 10 s peak a nd write
MandaJin rhincse.
Donald Beggs. dean of the SIUC
College of Education, commended
Bccke r" s ac hieve ments in math
education.
"He 's just a very good faculty
mcmtJer in no t onl y pur~uin g
researc h, but (applyi ng it) in a
prac!ic,>I way." Beggs said.

INTERNSHIP,
from page 3

friondly as poss,'blc." Johnson saq.
Studcnt.s should cx,nsidc,- a good
price for their art worlc and lhcn
enter lhe contest before ii is too

late. Johnson snid.
"Students should subm u there an
.... orlc ·,vllh what they believe is a
mar~ct price for it and ii the
oommJtlOI! decides it's wo lh it. the
proc eeds go to th e stu den t."
Johnsen said.
Pu rch:1Scs wilJ be annpunccd

dunng a public ow-.mls pn:scntation
and reccpuon al 7 p.m. Thursday m
the S1udc n1 Center AH Galler)
En1ncs must be submiucd lx:1woc.n
9 am. and 2 p.m. Wednesday " '
Student Center Ballroom C.
Fine Arts Ch:nrpcr!on DcAnna
n,,thllCb.L.. y .~ 1•.! lr1!. 1~ an cxccllm t
t. lUJ'l\.c for ,wc.knb to d.i!<ll)by lhch
lalc-nt and get exposure..
"This competuion ts open w Io th
!!rauua1c end undergraduate
student, and it's a , ' od oppttnurn1i
bccau"'- then! 1s no entry fre Jnd
the P\.o:c~ AY. ard is a prc., t;g1ou.c:
3\\ Jrd." Smithnosky said.
Entry lorms arc avru lable I tltc
Studeilt Cen1er Program m ing
Co uncil o ffice in the St udc nl
Center, the S1udcn1 CcntcT Craft
Shop. the School of Art and Design
3sd the Department of Cinema and
Pho<Ography.

Poli~"' Rlott~r

said.
lntcr'CSICd SIUdcnts have ==ii
reso urces for help. Universi ty
C:ircer Services has a file of
in te rnship opportuni ties :i nd
tcxhcr.; and guid:Jncc counsclc,r
~climes h:lve gocxl contacts ~
\\'Cll. SW<btlS al-;o can "cold call"
comr,ames that intc:est th em,
Jo,,:;ph;aid.

I

Some resourres an: ootsirle the

t -,,,'CNty. 11te Diroc1 M:11kcung

Fdu...uuonal Fo-a11<buon 1~ :t nonrrot,t Prgam1..1uon uu1 J bhshcs

a th -~t ,ry ,Jf ..:omp:rni~s which
ofTCT .Jnmcr intcm.~1 ip<-.
8.11hr., Hr u.-.t a. fou ndauon
director . S3ttJ Ute service ~n ly

publi~cs th •• addresses or
t.·omp:1011.·"'i
offe ring
the
1rucm_.j,1ps; it l\ Up to '1110..•nt.~ to
l'r,n~l ft Xl ,f'UlllCS..
A 1,.:wly pub!1 , hcd book.
· Amcric;, 's Trp 100.lnicm,Jups,"
(Pr111rcton Review. 199~ J Ji._1s
11,650 opportu11111,·, JI 100
bll,lllC<>...,, and orga111,.auon,. 111C
book ra n be tour,d ·u rr-osl

bookstor.s.
· Compan,cs usuall y loot for
un dergraduates. wi th abovenv.:ragr gradc--pornt ave-rages.
Pnr-r cxpcncn..:c is hr-l pful, bul
rot ncc=i.-y, Joseph said.

·

-

·

~ ~-------Rol>.·,1 A. Strodick, 26. of Carnondale, was =ed
"'' ch&gcs or aggra"atcd bauc')' a1 12A 7 a.m. M.'lrcl, 20
at S1dctrack.s Bar aw• C:rill. IOI \V. Culle e.
SIJ'OdJck , 1i,,
'US esconcd o" , of tl1c bar by
J•JOrman ,
. 26, 9 f--C.utondalc, and bit
Choc on lht
, ~.
..: was vcau,d and rck:ascd.
Comchou Jones, 27, or Olicago, v. as arrcstod on
ch:irgc~ uf poc;;se.~ion or a controlled sub1o:mncc with
micm to dcli,er along "''lh trespassing and di,ottkrl y.
cunducL

Tho arrest was made 01 the Super 8 motel, 1180 E.
Mam, at 4 a.m. Man:h 19. Jones a!lcgcdly c:iu.~ a
dis1urh:lnce ru,d refused to le:i, c the ho.cl.

Three gra ms o f crack cocame was founc! in his
possession.
Jctrre-1 Porter rcporu,d his automob,lc barglrui1cd a1
4;45 p.m. Murch 1• a1 700 E Gr.llld Ave.
, ·
:Poner rcponcdilis speakers and amplifier s'\olen.
So susp< 'CIS h:tv, beef\ found. •
Scou E. Smi th. ~ . rcponc:d:a bµrg!!'.ry- : , hi_s
resi~- = located-at 535 S. Lincoln at 6:35 Marcil 18.
Smith said a microwave. lypc.writcr, LCXlhooks and
CO!ppoa discs ,10len. Loss is estimated at $935.
• A buQ:Jary was reported at Ton C. Martin's residence
loco:d at~ W. MiU o. 144 31 3:13 p.m. MM:!, 21.
Stolen mrn:fiandisc is c.stim31cd DI S600.

-
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MATH, from page 3----

16th annual art competition
set to display student works
By Kyle J . Chapmon
Entert ainment Reporter

r-----•-••-------,
•
lfl ROMA'S
w

GAE
April 2 - April 24
TOEFL April 5 - May 10
LSAT April 9 - April 30
" Bui seriously. I doubt if I ever wi ll.
!:>u1 I never say never."
ACT*
April 9 - May 28
Stricgel's goals arc to be
GMAT May 21 - June 12
commiss ioned by th e Army as a
2nd lic ul cnan l and :.i ftcr three
Register early and receive the $225 discount
rc ma ini ug yea rs in the Arm y,
price! The fee includes all exam preparation
poss,bl ) mak ing a career tlicre.
Otherwise, he said he would like
materiali; and a comprehensive review by our
to JOtn a federal agency like the FBI
or stan his own pri\atC st curi1 y ,exam prep~rlltion instructors. *ACT f~~ is $65
company.
Call SIUC Division of Continuing
Education at 536-775i for details.

PEOPLE, from page 3

.\ I l,.'\ISI SH A RF'.. 4 10 \\ I GOT ~ff JOA"

;:~tr:;:;n;z1~2.:D;i

halflitnc we were s1ill iu the
basl<Clball game - we also sta.100
the second half the same - we got
throe point.s in •bout the firs, five or
six mi nu LCs. ..
Herrin said he is impressccl with
his u,am 's pcrfonnaocc this sea.son.
"Sure, we' d like to have won lhe
lizst-mund game. but that's just pan
of the game of hrl<ctball," he said.
"We ought to hold our heads high
and be very proud of what wc 'w
accomp lis hed 1hro ugho u1 1'1e
year- we neve r laid dow n a1 d
quit. '·

T-HE

MARKfil£1ACE
Breakfast

Lunch

1/Z Belgiu m Wame
Z El!l!s any srylc
Z Slice of Bacon
Reg 0 .J. or Lg. Colftc

Chicken Sandwich
Lg. French Fries
Medium &..fr Drink

$ 2 .29

save .93 \'

$2.99

save $1 .0 1

i )ajJy EgyptiDn

WOtJiEN, from page 3
ha- own SCI of goals and prioriucs
IO the position. Some coordinruors

valoc individual coonscling, while
O!hc..-,; emj>haSize ourreach.
Currently, the office has a
balance between the rwo. she sa,~.
In an aucmpt to reach as noany
people as possi ble, Women 's
Services employees offer training
and coonscling through a variety of
methods. Students may hear
prc,;;en tations in classrooms or
mvile graduate assisLants to

oooduct woncshops at their donns.

Go<Ren, said her faV01ite pan 01
the program is conducti11g workshops al dorms and teaching
students about topics such as
scxunlity education and techniques
for avoiding sexual assau!L
.. It's where I want IO be and what
I want IO do," Gorgons said. "It's a
rush. 1 really like 10 be able Ill sumd
up tllC'C and tell things like it is, not
having to playing Pollyanna."
Some students may be uncomfon:able with what they hear, bot
GC'rgens
, she hRS found that

March 21, 1994

& i ~ i ! l ml'i!1[b)!~tH''o~ngg
When you go on a date, an, you tired of
doing tire lifil!l£ Q/fJ_ il!mg?!? Well, call .. .

mo l particlpnnts apprecimc the

honesty and directness of her
approoch.

=====-•=====-==

One of the more po~ular
work.~hops Gorgcns conduc~ is

1-900-622-IDEA

ooc she call! a sclf-<lcfensc primer
class. TIie class focusc:. c<l what
women can ,lo IO sta)' ""' of 'Janger
and \Vhat th >y can do IO try IO get
themselves OLt of such a situation
if it were to occur.
"'Nobody !caves a b'.ack bel~ but
they do learn some little tricks,"
she said.

Giving you 5 !)g!!! and creative date ideas
each month. Or, you could receive$$ if
you submit (and we use) your own idea!!

Cost: $1 .95 per Minute
Call ~ow for ypur FREE 30-Ser.ond
Overview!! (Must be 18 Ymrs or Older)

Campaign tart .:ts inhalants, drugs
The Washing1on Post
WASHINGTON-In Louisville,
cit y aud county paych ec k
en"elopcs are being stuffed with
pamphlets oa inhalants and other
poison.(;_

The se efforts and others bv
hlLOdrcds of organizations are part
of ln~alarus & Poisons Awareness
Weck (March 20-26). a national
"'1mpaign that outlines the dangers

of rerosol SJ1raY5, cig-..-<:!e li~il•.:rs,
and ,,ther hOuseho!d products
whic~. if dcliberateli Wu.led, can
damage dle brain orkili.
American youths are s~iffing
inhalants in what the New i:J ogland
Journal of Medicine ha. called
"cpidcreic proportions."
An estimated 338,000 Americans

.1ges 12-17 reponcd sniffing widoin
the previous month. according to a
1992 srudy by the National Institute
on Drug Abuse. and twice that
many said they had sniffed at least
once within the last yea 1.
Counselors say inhalants are often
gateway drugs for youngsters who
later •!>use cocaine and other drugs.

Monkq Trouba
lr,(o,i - T~ (5::30t 7:xJ

i~

TbeCh&N
lilott • Tl'U ('SJ115l 7:50

9lt5

On o.d:!1 Or-ound
Mon - n..,t5"'1 7~ 1D1JS
R-.lltyB!LN
T._,.

lrilon

e 10

10m

man1t Cbl'ICk
MOl'I

Th.If (515)

Grumpy Old Men
lolon

Th&rr (515\ 11rl 10.«i

Daily 4:45 7: 1: 9 .35

p~:iam
8

.NMCAIIIISY

Dailv 5:3v 7:45 9:50

Wayne's World Ii
Daily 7:30 only!

(PG13)

lrOII Will
Daily 7:1 5 only!

(PG)

Sister Act 11
Daily 7:00 only!

(PG)

I'll Do Anything
Daily 6:45 only

(PG13)

-~
~

-- - - - - - - - ' - - '

WITH SPECIAL GUESTS

RED RED MEAT

THIS THURSDAY • 7:30PM

~

~~

SIU A..,.,,,.

-:-. ......-

...... 0::,: ~SloxaSlJSluderlCea

So«hLatob!Ooa'-~"--- ~ - .....

Suggs~VF.._-.ro...-r. F'l0rl

~--~
• For disabled 1~11rons and fl,rther Info. (618) 453-JJ.I!

I
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Brooks and Dunn electrify Arena
Con rt Redew
: .

STUDENT TRAVEL

.
By Candace Saniolinski

l-800-777-0112

Entertainment heporter
With thrir hard worki n · sty le.

countr, performers Brook and
1 h,nn rocked 1hc wo rl ds of
Sou thet1" Illinois counlry-m usic
t,111, Man.·h .2') at 1hc <; JU Arena.
The mnc-me111bcr band cxplClded

Thr world·, luqtst Sludn:1 & youth 1r1wl 0~111lu110n

Si/j
STA TRAVEL

on to !he '1aI!C • urruunde-d ~·· !he

,ound~ of - a b1e:wing "l tOrm.

hn ;, ii ng t fic C'"owrl to i1 s ~ee l.
lowboy rul.ts wa,.,~ in the air. M
ho01 -clad fans wclcon1cd the
;?roup.
1llc sound effecrs were not the
or:iy 1hings 1hat were fille d w j1J1
clei.:."Licity.
Combinmg a mix of oountry and
rh vth m and blues. the band

~nicnamed the cru""d w ith :,uch
hiLs as "Rock My Wo rld'." ·'13,'and
New Man .. and .. 8 001 ScoOl i.n.

Boogie.··
Ki, Brocoks. one half of the d uo.
-aid the band has loured since the

c..,-, ,=

fi rst of the year. and plans 10 <',, 1 17
shows.
.. We have been on the r.>ad for
awh i le now and ha ve enjoyed
giving ttic lct0s a show packed with
energy. - he said. " We plan to tour
mo:!!i l: ·, in Ameri c a. so far 1he
Cio wd s have s ho wn a lo t
enthu,;;iasm. 'The Arena crowd rot caught up
in 1he emo tio n. \Ytih seve ra l

couples gelling up to cLrncc near
thdr sea ts whe n ba lla o, we re
played.

'The bands' second album. " Ha:ii
Workin " Man ,'" i s o. ~7 o n

country duo or

does not miss performing • looe.
•"fh<:re is no way l miss being by

ArislaR«-ATis.
Brool<s said ltc thinks ,he cuirent

months.
"Ril!ht-oow

10 to 12 yea; ~ m Nas h•:1 llc. b:it

myself. ibis is 100 much fun.- · he
said ...1 admit I wcnf throuy;1 5l'lf11C
a.rt.llid.y before 1his 1our. when we
"'~re 7)Ulting it aJI together.
- w e oow have throe buSC$ and
five scn. i-truck.s for ou_r cq.iip::,:
mcn1." Brooks

..oo.

(Formerly Record Exchange)

Carr.pus Shopping Center • Next to Quatro's
P

W

DY

TACOJOHlf~
Taco Tuesday

Ti'}~COS
3/$1 .19
(Crispy Beef Tacos - limft 12)

30,. E. Walnut · Carbondale

,

''i
,, C.:Olf' O'li 01 ILH.1I'i
! · 1111

~

Italian Vitl"'ge

The (.."f\lWd gOI a taslc c,f somr of

the new materiaJ with the song
"lbat Ai" 't No Way ToGo.- Given
the fan l'C"J>OllSC. the new album
may be as well rcc~ived as 1he
current one.

Howdv. ;;pened fur the group.
All gr011 ~ allowed fans !O take
pici ures. and fans responded 10 :~is
gcncrosily by g iving performers
roses and other g ifts.

good show."

CARBONDALE, IL. &1~529-4688

-214

1bc band lefl lhc but lhc
crowd sc:nan.....t for m01 ~ pnxnpcing r~.,: group to return for two

Brooks said th: band's main goal
is to ple:ise fans. and he would like
see tho: gn;ap keep going o.: the
path its on now.
T'wo aclS. Pam TIiiis and Boy

,we just wam 10 lake
time to have fun and perform,- he
said. "We enjoy ! L,.;ng Lt fans a

Sllltf- by JoeGawlowic:z

"" \Ve ha v(' it wide range of
audicnccs. so far the wilde:sJ show
w e ha ve pl:J.yed so ( ;ir was in
Sarr.unemo. Calif..- he s:ud . " The
whole WC\1 coasr is just r.u1s .
"We r,ally thought we would be
sucussf.;: ir. i)laccs lii-.c Texas and

Oldahoma.. but we never apecuy•
it in California...,
Brooks said he wrote songs for

emu~>. oc.cording to

2ND.©}Ob\~~
w. FREEMAN,

i1 fans.

llillboord's Top 200.
The fi rs t a lbum. " Brand Ne w
M.s n." was the most succcs" ful
debut album ever released b y a

aJbum is beucr lhan ,be firs~
.. , am rcaJJy ci.c1 ted about lhc
album we arc promoting J'Klw.·· he
saic1. "I think it is bc:Ucr because it
has both rc aJ haro cot-: country
oloacmiff;r.oo."
Orooks s.a).11 "\he band jusl bu
fini,hed wor1dng on a new album.
wh:ch will 1lOl be n:ka.ccd for a. few

Klx Brooks, one of several
guitarist, played at the Arena
Sun da y night durin g lh e
Brooks and Dunn concert.

T~c- group lei it ~ pcrson.i l it y
c;; h me t!trou~h d'.lring the ~n~ire
pe. ionnance. • ne use. of crowd
in1 crac1ior: mad e the fail s feel
closer to the band and added 10 the
overaU entenainmen.: value.
Brooks said lhe variety of music
playa! by the group is reflected in

\

\

Stall-byJoe-

Ronnie Dunn plays along with the band Sunday night at the
Arena. The Brooks and Dunn
was nearly 5'>ld out.
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(SUNDAY-THURSDAY)

Howdy, TIiiis open concert doors
By Gandace Samollnsld
EntertainmUII Reporter

Whe ther

ullm g f:A n~ 00 10 the

,iage o r gcttir.i ro,;;e~ from the

!age deep pan o, thin crust
pin.a with 1 topping and
4- ;6 oz. bottles

crowd . Pam TIii ~ ;md Boy Howdy
pr111,cd the audience for th e
IJrooi,s :md Dunn <how M arch 20
al 1tw

SI An·na.

$9.89 Siii.
-------------

Bo~ Ho wa~ came on q2,g~ at
7
p.m. to :1 l·apt1ve aud ience.
,tnd tdlt:d the ,\:cna ·.vi i i'> t he
,oun<h 01 tilt' r roup \, tup two hu.s

.,o

Medium deep pcm « thi,, crust

. A Co~ bo) h Born Wi t h A
Brolv·r; I :cJrt"' and .. "i he·d G, · e
An~lhm ~.··
Toe har.d 1, rela1i-.,-c ly new to the
.:0untry "ccnc. br.11 ha'- received
f..t, l'lfiJMC reqx>rlSC and had ~Vera]

fan~ m I.he audlellCC.
Althuogh thcv lacke~ 1he n ash
and imagery 1f lhe o th e r t wo
groups on the bill. th~ group d ia
show its raw t"'lent.
_W ith 1imr- :rnd practice. th is
groop could 'lSC to the lop o f the
country liiCCOC.
The band readied th e fans fo r
Pam T1llh. who b1.: rs 1 o n stage
from out of d~ crowd.
!. •~ iug !,er way from the back
of the Arena to the front of t~,c

pizza with 1 tc4J!>ing and
2-16 oz. bottks
of Pepsi

stage. Tillis pn:p:,n:d the audience
for an actioo-padc..,.-.pm:onnancc.
When ~g.ii,g hi:£ bit " Don ·1..
Tell MeWhti.t T, bo,-Tilli asked
fv r a voluntee r frv1o1 ,he crowd
and Jim WiUiams .. a ."lcok,i inpolit ical scico::e from Decatur.
J••mped at the chance.
Williams Joi n.'<! her on s tage
and sang a choru, from the song,
all while sponi~g an Elvis pose.
·1~1is said she will be releasing ·
a ·,,cw album April 29 titled " My

Ct::zy We.·

The idea for the album am:w- to
~ , while watc hing a "Geraldo~
show on female g.anl:-',
Or.c of thc gang members had •
laJIOO tbaL said " Mi tda Loca."
whicll n,eans " My 0azy Ufc."
1i0i> sang the title song from the
new alburll 10 an enrrpjc crowd.
She broughl ~ to its feet
apin with htr bit "Cleopatra," with~

the audier,.e .singing •loni,.
Arter clo1ir.g ,tho sh
the
crowd ' s l'CSJIC!!lrt: brought Tillis
back to the .:age for 3ll cncocc.

££

$7. 79 ••

Small ~ t'ICJII or thin crust
pizm with l i'opping and
-

~~ 6ttic, $5.49 fl

549-5326
fast, free delivery

I-Ii tching a Ride on
a High-Tech
High"vay

W

hen you travel by ca r, d irec- :

home. Just as le?.m.ing how to drive a

lions a n d map s car, h e lp :

car takes time, it will prob a~Iy take

you get w h ere yo u w a nt to g o , but :

some practice to get the hang of com-

w h en i t co mes to na vig at ing th e :

puter cruising, but it will be w o rth the

Interne t, th e backbo ne of the " in for- • effort .

•

mation high wa y," you 're often on your :

Once you know how to access the

ow n . Yo u ma y no t even know where :

IntP.met, you 'll be able to hook up to

the on-ra mp is, much less how to find :

thousands of universities, government

yo ur destina tion · once you ' re on this • install<ltions and commercial en tities
interna tional netwo rk .
To hel p you o'ut, w e ' re dev ot ing

••
•
:

to research their databases , trans fer
files, send and receive messages and

tod ay's Dawg B t'es to directions to • enjo y all the other benefits of Internet

•

the Inte rnet from campu s and fro m • tra vel.

Accessing the Internet from Campus
A

t S l l'C, the re is one
m a in o n -ra mp to the
" informatio n high w ay"-the
C amp us Wide Informat ion
System (C WIS ) . Th rou gh
Gopher, a fetching d evice tha t
pe r forms d ocument sea rches
and builds menus for wh at it
finds, CW IS offers inst a nt
Internet con nections to hundreds of libraries and campus
information systems worldwide . (You '11 find G ophe r
under the CWIS menu op tion
" Computers here , t h ere a nd
everywhere.")
To ac-:ess Gopher and the
lnternc! thro u gh CWIS , y ou
neecl a Gopher client (CVvlS
software downloaded o n to a
PC). You can use eith<!r a customized ver~ion runni n g o&
your own com puter o r one of
our genetic Gopner clients on a
campus machine.
You're probably familiar
with the t"'''.J routes to C WIS

that go through our generic the Inte rnet, you're better off ! cwis to run our generic UNIX
mainframe Gopher client skipping the mainframe by tel- \ Gopher client. The CWIS
(They're easier but less prefer- netting to CWIS. This means \ menu should appear on the
ab le than us i ng y our own run".ling a generic Go ph er \ screen.
Gopher ciient to get to CW1S client in a UNIX terminal ses- \
One drawback to this
becau s e th ey offer fewer s it'- on one of our worksta- \ method-you can't print or
Interne t ca pabilities.): .
~
[-save files· becaµse you' re using
1. Typ ~ cwis at the CMS
-You'll need a PC Jinked to \ our generic Gopher client. To
rea d y prompt on the ma i n- the campus area network that j do these things, you need your
fr ame to ge t the CWIS main has TCP/IP software on it such ) own Gopher client. If you' d
menu.
a s th~ lBMs in the computer j like to see how this works, try
2. Type cwis ;;;t the SIUNET labs. TCI' _IW software enables ( the machines in the labs, which
t'rompt and Iogon with yo ur datil to be trnnsmitted across [ have their own Gopher clients.
C MS use. id to get the CWIS !:he Internet. (A frte copy for ( (Click on the Gophe r icon in
main menu.
M.:cintosh or IX)5 machines is \ the communications section of
These methods h i,nge on available from the Computing~the Program Manager, and hit
SIUC's IBM mainfram.e, a sys- Infom.ation Center.)
j return to activate iL)
tem that spea ks a different
It's impossible to tell you f
Your PC must be connL-cted
i.nternal Ianguar,e than most how to telnet to CW!S from [ to the campus area n t twork
computers. This means that your PC, because the exact pro- \ and have TCP /IP software to
your ability to s uccess fully . cedure depends ·o n the type of \ support \l G, • .::er client. If
transfer files, access libraries, \ TCP /IP software y>u have./ you ' re interested, ca:I the
logon w remoit hosts and per- ) Read the softw,.u;e Dlllllual, and i Computing Information Center
fo r m other lnternet tasks is ) follow th-2 steps to-open a tel- i at "53-5155 for more informali mi ted by t he IBM-based t net . senion (destination.: i tion.. Or send an E--Mail m esmainfrarnecapabiliti.es.
)gopller. • ia.eda). W.hen you \ saM wiu'. you-r ~uestion s to
To take full advantage of'!. get the login pro:npt, enter : ~,beuia.eda .

lions.

,
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,

.
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Dialing up the Inter .net
from Home

T

Now, follow these steps:
o ride the Internet from j
home, you need a modem : 1. Dial 453-3500.
(a translatior: device that enables j 2. Hit rP.tum a few times, and you'll get a
your PC to send and l"E'Ccive mes- (
couple of lines of m=ges followed by a
sages) and telecommunications j
Io-. ;:n prompt.
softw a re fo r the modem . This j 3. Type cwis and hit retu rn. This logs you in
software, "h ;ch usuall y comes ·
as "CWTS" and directs our generic Gopher
with the m od e m when you buy ·
client to st?rt mnning for you.
it , must e mulate a VTlOO termi- . 4. The CW IS main me nu should appear on
nal (most does) .
your screen, and you 're read y to go.
You ' ll need to define a num One drawback to dialing fro m home is
her of parameters (settings) on that you can't save or print documents or use
the software to enable your PC to bookm.irks to loca te text . This is because
dial t•p CWIS and make a connec- ~ when you access CWIS from hc>~i!, you're
tion . Parameters control the flow j runnin 0 our generic Gopher dient from a
of d ata from the origin 3ting com- ( machine on campus.
pute r to the o ne receiving infor- (
You can retain the abiiity to sav¥ er print
mation. Since each software pro- j documents and use bookmarks by putting a
gram is different, we can't tell ( Gophe, client on your h•.>me PC. You11 nee<i
you speciticaIIy what yours will f Point-to-Point Protocol (PPP) as well as
ask for and in what order. : TCP /IP software on your machL'lf! to do thi.c..
However, we can give you the ( Your Gopht~ client must be installed ro u,;e
information y,w'II need to sue- [ yoW' PPP software.
cessfully dial in to CWIS:
·
The d ial-in procedure is the same as what
Phone number- -4533500 (or we just outlined with one exception-login
J ,4533500 if yo u ' re outside the as siuppp to start a PPP server. This wi
local Carbcn,daJ

c alling a r-ea ).

Note w e've put the phone num- add.r ess with permanent addn!ss capabilities.
bers in ihe fo r ma t required by :
Your PC is now a part of the Internet and

most software progra ms.
Baud rate (data transmissio,"!
speed)-up to 14.4K
Du pin-Full
Data Bits--8
Stop Bits-1
Parity-"ione

: yo u can ru n yuu.r ow n Gopher client to
: access
CWIS
with
t he
address
gopher.siu .edu . You can also use other
: Internet featu res from your home machine
: su::h as File Transfer Protocol {FfP) and tel: net to access 6les or logon 0 th.e r machines on
· the Internet.

l~ecommended reading
With e v.,ryone from the .? residPnt of the United States on down talking
about the informati.>n highway, I think I nef'd a crash course in the
topic. Are there any lx>oks I should read?
•

M

0

'r,"5. You can sLm with thP.se:
• "Zen and the Art of the lnmneV by Brendan P. Kehoe (Prentice Hall, $22).
Second edition of popular on-line work offering information about resources
on the Internet and how to find out more about them.
• -nt.e '4/ho~e Internet U5er',s Guide and Catalog," by F.d Krol (O'Reilly &:
Assodales, $ 24.95). General introduction for 'che non-technically inclined
user with overview of Internet history, technical foundations, policies
and structure.
• "The lntanet Companion: A Beginnu's Guide to Global Netwoddng,"' by
Tracey LaQuey with Jeanne C. Ryer (Addison-Wesley, $10.95). A :vellresearmed introduction to I ntemet re-.ourocs a.rad U!les.
• "lntnnct: Gdting Started,.. edited by April Marine (SRI hctlematior\al, 53'}).
Introductory guidebook coveritig worldwide netwoucs with an exn!IJent mt
of nelw-:>rk provid.:--s and other lntemet-ieleted organizations.
T
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$150 per person
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-
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AVE BEDROOM
405
510

llll;Jii;JjsJ;J•I•Mi

• 1,Y•l~JM•l;Ot•M•
1

503 N. A{lyn
609 N. Allyn

504 S. Ash •t,#2,•4.
502 S. Bc-1,~ridge a2
50'1 S. Stteridge •

514 S. Ge,:..,-eridge •l . •3
b02 N. Ca-

. . LIVE IN LUXIJRYl
.
ALL N£W( -.- .

TOWN HO.OSES
2 & 3 Bedrooms

* Dishwasher
* Washer & Dryer*
* Cen tral Air & Heat t,
Visit our Model Apartm·ent
501 W College Apt. #6
M-F 12-7 *
Co/:

*

*

*

529- I 082.

306 W. Chen-y

311
404
4 06
407
408
409
310
S00
411

W. Chenv •2
W. Ch•ny Ct.
IV 0-e"'l' Ct.
W.' Cheny Ct.
W. Cheny Cl..
W. Cherry Ct
W. College ttJ ,.r2.•3,tt4
W. College •l
E. Fruman

W') ; S. tu.YI

402 ¾E. Hm er
40S l L Ht"Ster
408; E. Hater
410 E. IIHlff
208 H..p11.i Dr. •I
703 !>. Dlincis "202
903 Und<n

515 S. i..ogon
6 12 S. Logon
612 j S. Legan
5(17; W. "'"'" A,B
90b ~ Mc Oankl

503 N. Allyn
607 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn
408S. A,1,
410S. Ash
504 s. Ash #2
514 S. e.....ridg• •l ."2.•3
306 w. O,.ny
405W. O-.V
404 W. C,,.ny Ct.
406W. ChonyCt.
407 w. 0..ny Ct.•
4 08 W. O..ny CL
4 09 W. 0..ny CL
406 W. a...tnur
408 W. ,;11atnul
500 W. Coll<go "2
305 Ctt5t"1,w
506S. Dbu>o
113 S. Forat
120 S. Forut
3C3 S. f ot~st
409 t. Ftptm.,.
411 f_ FtttmM
lf,9 G!a,,-

511

s. H.,...

(02£.1'.at<r

406E.40ll E. - ...
CO&IE. Hata
611W. 90,t.J,,dd,
SISS. Lo,aw,
906 'N. Mc Donlol
908 ~'1. Mc Owdel

s. Bcwridg•
s. S...ridg•

512 S. Bewridge
300 E. Colleg•
710

r-OUR BEDROOM
503 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn
410S. ~
504 S. ,\."' •3
50 I s. 11,wridg•
5t1 'i. &,,mdg• ~1
503 s. 8eYaldgc
sos 5. 1!..-.rids;•
508 5. S...ridg<
514 5. llewriog• "2.•3
405 W. Chony
503W. a,.,.,y

606W, a,.,,y
300 E. C.U.:, •

w. College

305C...."1<w
413 w. Mon...
402 W. Walnut

11 •Jil•I•MI
ED)J
405 ~;. Bewndge

510 S.11,ffridae
SI 2 S. Bewridge
710 w. c.n.g,
402 W. Ook
503 s. UnlwT5ity

500 W !"..oikg< •2 '
710W. C<>iiegc

30SC--.in,
506 S. Dixon
11.JS. F..,...
12~ S. Nrut

s. Forat
soos. ~ ..
3(!~

5035. 11¥
507S.Hai,o
509 s. Hai,o •
5115.lloys
402E.·1 06E.iu.r ·
•108£.Ha,er.
H0S. lngt..,
614

s. ,..,,..

SH'F.t>; BFDJW !\l'
405 s. lioYa1dg•
SU ~- llnaldge

503~. ~

·

402W. W...,_
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82 1 S. hl.AVE .c57-6831

DEE'S M00BJNG SJ?-,006,

loo&ong !o, 9'1)" bc.iw.... °'99' 17•26
with outgoing r-no,olititi
.. do ......

"'"""""'job,- __
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1!v-

who
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.
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a uc1,1l1 which toolt ploc• on or
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~!Od 12, 199J , 01Club f«~w,
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-,ruJ/or Slotu t.110,nay'\ office ,
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SIJ A 'WIYEI! CRISIS
PRl!CJ/fA/YCY CllnTl!R

~=-=.J~
549-2794
215W. Main

Congratulations on a
greaf job helping make
·, heta Xi a success
Kathy Smitl" .. ... .. .... ...... ..... Director

Deb Faermark Patrons .. ..Chairman
Megan Chaparro .. .. ... .... .. .... EmceP

POSITIO

r
.

AVA LABLE "

Press Person
• Night•hin.
• Seeded l"lffledSatcly & for summc--.
•

Previou.. ;:.~• cucperi_. he\pt'u\ 'lnclu di11g

t!-.at on smnil eheetfed fi.....-m p resses.
• Strong mechnnicnl aptitu:tf' u plus.

A t. .::ounts Payable

-----·
Clerk

Ac~unting major prefe?TPd.
• Pn-t,:-r C1JT1put.er expe.r. .!nee.
• P?~1er mot :,jn~ "-'Ork!.,lock.

•

~----------f

All applicants must. have an ACT1FFS on file. /JI
majors are en...'flumged to n;,·,ty for all positions.
The Daily 1:,,) :yption 1s an Equal Opport-.111ity
Empie• . ·

Pick up your npplicntior. at. the Dail)' £g)plum
Business <'IT"1c-:-, Cr..aurunica.tions Bl dg. k:n 12.',.,.
Mor.ci:\y th rou6h F'ririny, a .m .. 1·5~1 p 'Tl . 56 . ..;.;11

\W ho's Who in
Carboritdale' s
. "r
H ous1ng
Ill

u

I
I
11 ·
The Dail!, Egyptian Housing Gu:d2
. Runs: Tuesday, Maren 29
D,:ad1ine: Tu~day, March 22, 2 :Gtt p.m.
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Today's PUJ.zzle

This summer, attend Coiorado State and
earn credits during 4-, 8-, or 12-wedc tenns.
Courses begin
May 16, June 13 and July 11
No formal admission requirements

Csll f.cJr a fru
'94 Summer Bulletin
1-800-854-6456
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FLORIDA, from page 16
l;nncson's earned run average sU1nds at 3.86. The
..-o phomore right-hander has t;lrurk out 22. while
y1clchngjust 13 waJks and giviJ1g up 27 hiLS.
O the r S3luki hurl ers earnin ~ a victorr ,n the
~un,h1ne St3te included Da,•e Farro,,. l 1-0) over
Kut~cr-, Chns Evans (1-0) beat Iona Jasim Kline (1-1)
topp.'d Dcaron ·md Mike Blang (1-11 ;;c, by lon:i.
Farrow bons,s • team low 3.45 ERA in 15 2/3
mnrngs pitched, walking nin,;, and striking out seven.
Offensively SIUC averaged 6.6 runs ocr con1CS1 in
its last nine outings incl udin g a season-high 14 runs
scorod against Detroit The Dawgs haven ' 1 been shut
out since openi ng day 31 Mississippi anC scortd three
n. .. :i. or more in all but one game since then.
Several 5aluk.is 3rC heating up at the plate wi th
scniN .i a tlielder C lint Smothers leading the way.
Sm<,\hels is hitting a ieam-high .406 (13-32) with eight
runs ::Sne1 in and leads SIUC with a .561 sluggin~
percentage.
Jumor Branden G:bbs is hitting 370 ( 10-27) with six
wa lk s and an on base percentage of .485 fo r tile
Dawgs, while frcs.'vnan Jay Mans:;vage is hiuinM .3 18.
Dan Esplin rounds off the Saluk.is above the .300
mar1c with a .302 (16-53) average, incl uding a team

Saluld Baseball
Spring Trip Results
SIUC
March
March
Marm
1'larch
Marm

11
12

13

9
8
3

14

10

15

Mara, 17
March 18
March 19

ugainst Nonhcm Ill inois Uni versity
where the Dawgs responded wi th a

"'"·"I wou ld ha ve liked lO come
home with two \l,rins.." Auld added.
.. But the experience is what is most
tmportanL"
" ft

"'as nice

10

beat anOlhcr

7
3

5

lwtua"s
lwtua"s

5
8

Iona

7

·SuMMER SCHOO.l

Detroit
3
Florida lntemaUonal 3
Iona
2
l"laml
5
-

• SIUCSprln<j Trip lleoord &3 0V<:rall 11-7

THINK·

12

0-75 ~
high two home runs. Six of Esplin's 16},its have gone
f<~ extra bases and he leads SIUC with 14 RBl's.
lile Salukis resume action today when the S1. Louis
Biiiikens visit Abe Manin Field with the first pitch
slated for 1 this aftcm000.

TENNIS, from page 16The last mau:-h on this long and
.__,,mding rood lh~bh F!..xida was

I"s

Opponent5
Pace Unl---1ty

- C?nvenient one, two, and five week sessions

- Speed your progress with junior/senior and grad
courses
- Easy mail/credit card registration
- me transferability packet available for each cour.:,e

Call NOW 708-844-5427 for schedules & information.

3p.m.

2:00 pm
Dor.'t miss all the
fun and excitement
of Saluki Baseball

on

"the Hill.''

.....,...,3

Puzzle Answers

lll inois sc hool," Auld added .
•Right now we arc hea lth y a nd
have f lot of depth to our line-up
coming home injury free."
The Salukis season record now
stands at 5-9 (4-6) with thei r nex t
maJCh at home on Thursday.
They will play against Eastcm
Kentuck.y. The ncucrs begin play at

vs
Sl louis University

--ulnc: . . . day and evening.

Featuring:
• Lan ier ccpylng systems - wL'lner of Buyers
Laboratory's 1992 and 199::1 Host Outsamdlng
COpler Une of the Year award

• !:BA shredders • Lop quality shredders with the

horse power Lo tack.le tough jobs
• Presentation system lnclud_lng Tektronix color
printers. Polaroid slide printers anc! lntelllMedla's
new lntelli Vlew digital presentation system

OLD MAIN
RESTAURANT
All You Can Eat Buffet Specials · $4.75
Monday, Man:b Z1

T1'UN1, Nlarob 2l

Chunky Tomato Soup
Veget11blu Be~f Soup

Cooper French Onion Soup
Curried Cream of Zucchiai Soup

Am,iCc!oPollo

L>ndon Broil

Chinese Cabbage Crisp
Green Beans Oregano
Hert Broded Tomato
Sourdough Rolls
Soup and Salad Bar

Gnlled Red Po'atoes
Steamed Summer Squash
Broccoli
Foccacia
Soup and Salad Bar

1Jturs•r. Marci: 24
Beef Vegetable Soup
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Roast Tw1t:ey
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy
Whole Kernel Com
ltaliln Green Bea ns
CrOSlini
Sil, and Salad Bar

-~

,,,_,.,.._

Fn,eman & Unlvenlty C..,;p,is Shoppln1 Center • Cati>ondale

549-5326

Mar:h 2.2. l<J9J
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Players receive MVC recognition
By Grant Deady
Sports Reporter

Saluki women's baski:tball
standouts AngcnellC Sumr.>Jl and
Nikki Gilmore both roccived some
well clcscrvcd ra:ognition n:ceruly

when the Missouri Valley
Confcrcn..::c released i ts AllConference "".loctions.
Ten players were chosen to the
squad with Sumrall and Gilmore
each being named as members of
the rU'Sl-tcam.
Sumr.tll led SIOC in rebounding
by averaging over eight baanls pee
game. while spending all bu1 thn:c

weeks during the season as the
MVC's fi rs1 or second leading
rebowldo,. The junior forward also
registered a team-high 10 doubiedoublcs anC:: was one of Lbrcc
:,aluki players to start all 27 games.
Against Indiana Stale on Feb. 17.
Sumrall Lied ru1 SnJC smool record
when she pul1.!-d down a carecr-

h,gh 21 reboun.!<. After lhe game,
17-year Saluki head coach Cindy

O1t.c:r season highlights for
Sumr,,U included a 2 1 poinL, IO
rebound, lhrcc steal performance
against MaBball and was umcd
AII-Toumament a1 V'ugini:!'s CocaCoi ../ Holiday In n Classic in

Dcccmb..Y.
Gibno.-e stal\ed 26 of Tl games
games for STUC at the point guard
position and showed dorabili11 by
avenging 35 minuu,s in confcrcnet:
pla y an d playing 1ile full 40
minul<:s in live COIIICSls.
The sopbomon: playmai:l!r frQrn
St. Louis, Mo., was STUC's leading
scou in nine games and had 20 or
mon: points seven limes. Gilmore
also poured in a career-high 25
points against Wichita State and
Illioois State.
Many of Gilmore's 1992 totals
ranked high on the SI UC si ngle
season l"CXU'1! charts. including No.
2 in free throws made with 115 and
No. 4 in free throwsaucmpled with
154. Gilmore's 150 assists placed
fourth on the list. while her 72 Lbrcc

DIVE INTO SUMMER
FUN AND FITNESS!

poin1autmp15 qrua,d nimh.
Gil more tied a school record
with a I 0- IO free lhrow shooting
performance against M11TShall on
Dec. 4., and tied the mcord for ln'e
lhrow au.cmp15 with 16 in a game
with Ari1.0na Sta1e on Dec. 20.
Sout~west Missouri State's
M,,lody Howard was named 1he
~ \'C Player-of- the-Year after
averazing 18. 7 points pc, game.
Howard tied the NCAA record
w ilh 11 three _pointers 11g3inst
Droke and ranks second in the
nation ,~ three point shooting and
thild in threes per game.
SM~,u·s Tina R obbin s j oins
Howard o n the All-Conference
team and placed sccoc d in the
Player-of-the-Year balloting.
O 1her
playecs
rtcc,ving
individual honors were Crtighiun's.
Beclcy Flynn (Defensive Pl:,ycr-of1he - Yca r), Creigh1on ·, h oll y
Sivcsind (Freshman-of-the Year)
and SM SU 's Na nne Ja ckson
(Newcomer-of-the-Year).

Certification Classes:

(Open Water, Advanced Open
Water, Rescue, !:>;l=ste,, &
Specialty Courses are also oHered)
0 - b.,.. CIINar 29d, &Apr 7.61h

I have over 1o years
experience t e ~
recreational sruba diving.
It's easy & fun. For a
lifetime of pleasure,

spccar

Saturdays & Weekdays
g Mfu'..ch 27, 1994f
$8.00 & $10.00 per game

,:. Be .

'l"ayment Upon Completion of Each Game
Experience Required

game..

Contact: Jim Fralish
Carbondale Socce r, Inc.
549-4172, 453-7466

ROAD TRIP,
from page 16-
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errors.
A rema1ch be1wcen No. 18
Virginia. who hammered !he
Salukis clays earlier. wrapped up the
Salulus' play in the toumamenl In
this offensive struggle the Salukis
would only compile four hits as
.hey were edged 1-0. The Cavalier..
only reccived tlwc barehits but bcaJ
11:e Salulas for the second Lime of

•hewed.
The loss to Virginia dropped the
Salukis record IO •-5 oo the uip and
Hi overall
The play of IWO [n:shmcn.dwing
spnng bleak has shown some good

1111,111 •111• 4

For Spring Youth Scxmr Program

my life." Sumrall also chipped in a
career- iigh 25 points in l.11c IS U

SoulhwcstN!issowi S181C were the
.x:xt obstacles for the Salukis.
The !SU Redbirds took an r.arly
edge prior to conference play by
shellacking the Dawgs 10-1. The
Salukis conur.iual three cmn and,
although they scored a run, they
Slru&glcd v.ith on,y one baschiL
The Saluk is maLChup with the
Bears of SouthwCSL Missouri SlalC
was a IOI rufferent than the loss to
the Birds. Scbuud< went five strong
innings and the Dawgs racked up 12
hus 10 roll lO an 8-0 viaory.
The winning continued for lhc
Dawgs as they racked up their third
and fin"! victory of the toumament
in an S 4 Lriurnph over Florid a
A&\.1. Blust went seven sttong
mnin,1s for Lhe vicLOry in a game
whcrl' lhc defenses were sloppy as
the team s combined for seven

Advanoed regj5lnrticn &deposil
~ class - &r...ted.

register now.

Sco u said Sumra11 "is the ~st
female reoounder I've ever Si:'.al in

The Salukis entered play in !he
Florida State Invitational las-t
Friday. Samford. Florida A&M .
Virginia and oonfcrencc foes Illinois
Staie and Soulhwcst Missowi Sta11,
311 opposed the Dawgs in 1his
round-robin s1yle ioomamenL
Samford p,.::;cntcd the first test
for the Salukis who were suuggliug
through a ~ losing streak.
Fn:shman pitcher ouffy Blust was
the answa- 10 the Salukis woes as
she wau seven in.'lings IO hclp lhc
D-Jwgs hcl! lhe Bulldogs to a sif18)e
ru., and only throe t.asehits.

Oa= are located at
Carbond.w UFE C.orm-uiity Center

--~--,
:l><

UIP'N'SAVE

G~illed-Special:
oft~ Weeki

Turkey Breast &MontereyJack:
wUh Green Cttilis on Sour Dough 1

r---- - -- - --- - - - -----7
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HOW rti'GET THE MOST OUT OF Y.OUR

0 RELATIONSHIPS
Wednesday, Marcli 23, 1994, 3:00 - 5:00 p .m.,

Tuesday, April 5, 1994, 3:00 · 5:00 p.m.,
Mis,;issippi Room, Student CentA>r

I

medium soft drink ... only $3.49

I

l!o! ~'!!!".!!}!.. ___ !_4!:,3!:~

0 SELF

L

Served With: chips, pickle and

I

:I FREE Lunch Delivery :I

Mississippi Roo m, Student Center

0 ENERGY

Tuesday, Mqy 3, 1994, 3 :00 - 5:00 p.m. ,

I

t

Mississippi Room, Student ':;en ter

I

The Student Health A~essment Center

Por more information, call the Student Health Progrvns
Wellneas Center al 536-4441.

I

p resents

_J .

•hiiil•--iihihh•

-¥ ____

A pe=nalized, coofidcntial, compulerized heallh risk appraisal
program offering infonnatioo for a bealthla lifestyle.

• Nutritfon

• Fitness
• Lifestyle
• Environment

-

• Diet

• Sttess
• Exercise
• llelaxation

sig ns for the rcmdindcr of the
scani.

Left fielclcr Beclcy Lis hawx! .462
dunng the l>reak. She knocked i,
fhc rur.s and rccr1vcd four walks.
Ls tops four offcnsi \ C categorif".s
lor the Da,vgs.

PiLChcr Buffy Blus1 wen, 2-1
during the m:alc to up hcc matX to
3-1 on the season. The opposition is
hi1Ling only .203 agains1 her, and
she has only yielded one e:ma base
hit on tho season.
The Salulris lll'3d back inlO action
this Friday as they host the Saluld
lnvi131.ional 81 the IAW FIClds.

8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
1st Floor

Walk-Ins Welcome!

Monday - Frlday
453-5238

f"agcl6
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Gophers out-muscle Salukis, 74-60

Laying it on the line
(Above) S..""uld Mno Pavlovic plays defense against !he Goj,.ller offense. (Upps
right) Pavlovic: challenges !he referee • Ctlr!s Car somel'>.aults on the grolA'KI
af!et" a rough Gopher play. (Right) Marcus nmmons looks for a foul call after
sinking a fielrj goal during Saturday night's game at An:o Arena in Saaana.to.

1st outdoor match pleases women's ter1nis coach
Florida trip brings
added preparation
to 1-3 team record
By James J. Fares
Sports R.aporter

Whal a long strange lrip it ·s been
for I.he SIUC womcn ·s tennis t'!3m.
They expcricncaf their fu,;t outside
action and travellcrl i.ho..:sands of
miles lo do iL
The result of the Salukis" trip to
ce~tral Florida was a 1-3 record.
but a swprisingly happy coach.

Head aiadl Judy Auld said she is
pleased in the way her team pcrfonned for the first time playing

outdoors.
.. We staned out s iow and flal
againsl sreison.·· Auld said. - 11 took
us aw hil e to adju s l to playing
outsioe.Thc Salukis firs! Slop in the panhand Ir state was to Ste tso n
University. in which the Dawgs fell
J-6.
Som, of the Slandout player.; fer
the Salw.:is ::, L'>e SU:tson match-up

were Liz Gatdner and Melissa
5--;u.,_ They bod, came out winnas
in singles oompetition.

Gardner seemed to have no
trouble with her opponcnL She defeated
o . 2 seeded Heather
Kcagan from Stetson 6-3. 6-3.
5"ina also came out a winncr by
defeating No. 6 seed Stephanie
Vann 6-4, 6-4.
In doubles play the Salukis came
away with a lone victory in the No.
I seed, as the tandem of Gardner
and Leesa Joseph C:e,mcd house
winning 7-5. 6-4.
Coach AuJd said the sc hool s
down sw1h had been playir.v, !l".!!·
doors for quite some lime and - . :
a little mon: prepan:d for outdoor
play tbon the Salukis.

9-game road trip ends on downside
By~Wallcar
Spol1s Repor1er

Tbcrc 's no place like ham<.
The SlUC softball team rma,;'i
rc!umcd home after a nine-game
road trip which left the Salulc:is
witha7-f,r,,;on!.
The women jaunted 10 Tampa.
Fla. for contesls •eneis Yale and
No. 18 Vugir.ia oo Monday which
wore foll owed by a twilight
double-header against the Bulls of
Soulb Florida.

Strefd1ing their winning sttcak to
four games came a bit easier fer the
Saluk:is thl!D expca,,d as they clot>bered Yale 16-4. Jamie Schunek
;,icked up her firSI viclory of !he
!".2T for the Salutis who pounded
out 16 basehils.
The No. 18 Virginia Cavaliers
proyc,1 to be too strong for .he
Salukis. The Cavaliers took advantage of fm: Salulcis cmn and wen1
oo to score 16 runs although they
could only 12 hits u they

downed the Dtwp l&--2.

Revenge wa.~ the key iri th~
Dawgs doubleheader against South
Florida. The SaJuHs WCIC swept a
season a.go and looked for a
turnaround las: wcdc. The Bulls
muslered ooly four rur,s t!nd nine
hits in the 1wo-game set but still
managal to upend the Dawgs 3-1
and 1-0. Standout pitchi ng performances by Buffy Blust and
Jamie Scbudet wore w.-1 as lhe
0awgs struggled Ill the plate.

_ 110AO.,,.., .,...1s

·· Most of the matches agafost
Stetson could have gone ci1hcr
way:· Auld said. " If we were to
play them tomom>w, we could bca1
them or they could beat us.··
The next stop was 10 Orlando.
Fla.. for a match-up against Central
Florida where the Patriols came out
victorious defeating SIUC 7-2.
Irena Foofaoova was the standout

us.-

'--ross ing the street 1ha1 day to
play Rollins College. the Salukis
lost to nationally ranked Ta'S 8-1.
The lone winner for SIUC was
Leesa Joseph. who pulled away
with a •iclOI)' by the score of 6-2.

6-2.

netter for the Salukis as she won
her singles match 6-2. 2~. 6-4.
Then mak-iGg the transition to
doubles, the duo of Feofaoova and

··we had some good matches.""
Auld said. "I have no c.:implaints
about •he way w-: played. To gain
ex~lt:110,~ agaiw1. teams like this
will ooly prepare 1,s fo,- oonfm:ncc

Catherine Pietsch came out
Yiaorious winning 6-0, 4-fJ. 7-fJ.
"Central Florida is just a goul

oee 'l'ENNIS, -

play."
14

Dawgs go 6-3 on Florida trip
By Grant Deady
Spol1s RepOller

Temperatures wercn 1 t the
only trung 00 the rise CJYer spri,,&
break. The Saluki baseball team
imp:r oved il.s overall season
recont to 9-7 after going 6-3 m
their spring n:ip to Fkrii'I.
SIUC has now won nine of i1s
last 12 games after starting the
iasm0-4andhlveputrugethcr'

...:,---------·. _.

-,_;-

team," Au Id added. "They were
SIMng,!T and just beat

winning SIIWS of five and four
games.
Salukl pi.tchor Olld 1saacsoo
(4-1) cane on strong during the
mad trip, chalking up wins """'
Pace and Florida International
before suffering his fvst loss of
the season to national powerhouse Miami.

After 30 1/3 innings pitched,

